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oral ptîrty w-li w-ere xxilliugý t use [t aid sheets of four and two according to, the sampis
who did ol)erate it. which I lay on the table.

2. The ballots are issued direct from the
Mr. FITZP'ATPJCK. Would the hon. Prinîiug Bureau to the returning officers

gentleman (.Iru. Porter) le good enouigli to throughour Canada witbout the intervention off
naine the returiugi ollicer or deputy returni- the Clerk off the Crown in Chancery.

îu ofle xli î s htbhtbx 3 The sheets are careffully counted before
iligOffcerý,vo cid lse hatbalot ox? being packed. They are sent out in closed pack-

Mcl. PORTER. Yes. ienaine [s, llawkey. age s of three sizes oni>-, viz.: Packages off20
in fours ami of 1,000 and 500 in twos. The

Mr. FITZP'ATRICK .Anx' onie else? packages are not opened aftsr bsîng counted.
The amaller packages are used for uneven or

Mc. PORTER. The evidence dees nlot broken thousands. The counting is dons in the

show ilyý olie ulse xvlo is sxvorîî te ha.ve binidery. alter cutting, by skilled handsau

used kr. There are the other dep1lty.r bindery. The packages are then finally close]
turing otticers xvliose Baies I have gix el unde thed superiino h frmno h
Lott ,ays tlîat the box w-as givenl to hlm. 4. .Xfter the issue of the ballots, applications
that lie w-als ilustructeti loxv to lise [t ant1i were received by the Kiulg's Printer from re-
that lie enitered ijute the consp31iracey te uise turning officers where the supply wae insuffi-
[t. 11, regardl te tlhe suipply cf tlue liajllots,, dient. In aIl such cases the additional balloýs

tlie ex Mienu(e sosthat at p)Oll[ng sul)ii required by the returuing officers were sen, to

sion -Ne. 1 l the toxvnship cf Clarendon, 1hilm, but always lu whole packages. No ballots

Frontenla- cintv. xxlien the deputy returui xvhatever were sent to any printing office, but

111- che' (li to rolllt thtl Ialos i they were sent out in sealed baga by regîstered
orfilers allos hepoat to the retnrning officera. No communica-

1ld 25 mor01e ballo1ts than lie baUd been cha1rg- tions from others clan returniug officers wera
oUl witb. iud [c is a straiîge coincidence that ontertained.
the 25-- extra ballots s[îoxld ho furnishedl at 3. Txvo compl&ints wers made that the coun'
flie very 1)011 w liere this bogues ballot box of the ballot paper xvae xxrong. 0ne xvas froua

wxieiused. Tlierè is another little piece cf 1South Lauark, the otler was froua Ottawa. In

exlI I nîle-il viih tlie s oiîl f 1the cse of South Lanark no additional suppîr

ha îljOt. anti( I wculd( lotoe te ca1lI attelîtil was asked for. Lt oas a question of counit ta
te v tethe case of Ottawa an additional quantity off

toi.If refertnce [s [îad tothe rex-isod 1 ,Q00) ballots was dolivered bo tle re;urning
'i tmntîl I.prit- 11i. 544111 1 citttillelit officer.

quiestions a-ll lie fuinnd te) have beoîî puit
hy mly lion. frieîîd fi-cm East Grey Mfr. Thonl I tind liv a fnrtlior referenee(- :ittra

ims[ ahi w-hel xxetahwoedI e .1342 cf reviseti 1laissatrc.' cuis tîihŽSteilly

r:glir lion. Prime \hinisler (Sir Wilfrid Laur- the hou. miemiber for Easf Grey
[i'.h T'he question, risled li the hion, it ei Mr. SPROULE asked:
beOr for Eaist Grcv are thiese1: 1. Advorting ta the. ansxxer given bj the Firt

1. What is the customa of che Department of Minister on Mouday, February iSth, regardiug

Publîfe Prinrîng aud Stationery lu issuing the thc înethod of issuing blauk ballot papers to

blar:l' ballots used in tlie Dominion olections ? returuing oficers, xvbat w as tbe date off -li

Hox, uîiany ballots are couîained ou each sbeet complaint received froni the returning offiý-r

off papor ? in South Lanark ?
2, R 'le pap-r ou w-hicli the ballots are print- 2. Wlat xvas tic date of tie complaint r'-

elisN,îii direct fromn Lle Printing Bureau to ceivol froua île returniug officer ru the ciy o0'
ti- s-t oral returuing officers lirougbout Cao- 0Ottaxta?
ada, o:- lues it go tbrougli tbe Clerk off ths 3. Whe iere tic additioual tlouaand ballots

Crowx u inCiancery ? sent to hlm?
.Are tie sheets off ballot papier carefully Rigît Hou. Sur WILFRID LAURIER (Primo

co nu-od before beiug sent out, aud is a record Miicr
ko p off tbe numbor, off sees sent To eaci re- .1. Tic leuter nmaking tbe complalut 1n rel-

trug_ officer ? If so, uuder wbos, suevso nion to South Lanark xxas daîed October 29,194
supervisionc 2. The coînplaint off siortage made at Ot'awa

4. Attor the issue of the sisees of ballot paper w-s by 'doepions eue or two days before Oc-

ir' heo several returuing officers for tle last Do- lober 31.
m:uîon oleccrous, was any complaînt made to 3. Tic request for additional ballots was uiial'

ti, Doparteut off Public Priutiug and Station- ou October 31, and tlio sdditional 1.090 xvas 5eni

er. o:' 'o the Clerk off the Crowu iu Chaucery, on tiat date.
ix' anc returniug officer, or by bis subordinates, t hat -ouîîleetionî I -alu te refer to lIi
or by ans' printing establishment, that tle re- , eiht'ie jjir Il ît t-d . Ibut I1 I iei
quir:,- nuumber of sheets of paper for such con-
arr uou'y or constituencies bad flot been fur- phIeasýed to bauiid [t to a1i)- chie wbo desires b,

fisted, or that the actual number of shoots xxas dc0 so. PhipI Lctt sw-cre iii the iuive.igr-
bass '-bau tbat wbich tbe reîurniug officer w-as 1tien h)ef oro the courts. chat lus brocher Byron
cro ,liio, wi lu havinig receivsd ? Loît hai (1ei;ixouî'ed t.) pr0eure blîlot., l'or

- [f so. ii xvlat constituency or consticuon- nise lu tlie, elietit l i anti tgt liiie theetu prinuic
c'-e did 'bis occur. and xviat action w-as îake'î rît chieý lrilitinag t-e tf ile Bancroft 'Tinme'
on solc complaint a kt Bui'(ruft. ilu hile cxvii couuity ;that lie had

Rî gh Houi. Sir WILFRID LAURIER !Pr!ui-' trieti to harvxe teieu priîiteîl elsexvbere bnt
e iota tho or)i it rltte alt l

1. Tho traiu priutiýples are : (a) To doal wtth fiv th9-t couh u- rn h alt i ul
nlo one but tbe ro'urninig officers. <b) To bav al way .ha dete-cien wculd net lie ê'sy. iaIl
no brokent pa-kages. The ballots are issue i in -that onx the 27tli day cf OutoieOr lie left [lils

Mr. PORTERý


